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Japan is the most remarkable industrialized nation in the world. However， asfar as economic conditions are 
concemed， Southeast Asian countries are more favorable because of their low personnel expenses. Japan must train young 
people to be creative engineers who cope with the latest technology， inorder to survive as an industrialized country. 
Therefore， "Practice of Working" at our schoollays an emphasis on having the students leam not only basic machining 
technology and skils but also the know-how of the latest machining technology. In the practice of working for the 3rd year 
students of Mechanical Engineering， the contents of the practice were investigated for the students to adjust themselves to 
the latest machining technology with the existing machine tools， without using expensive high-tech ones. As a result， the 
newly-introduced theme for the practice of working was highly valued by the students. 

































引地力男 油田功ニ 東川内久志 原田正和 上野孝行 西原紀男
学年・期間・単位数 13年次・通年 (週3時間) ・3単位
工作実習
(Practice of Working) 
? ? ????
引地力男 (Hikiji，Rikio) 













授業要目 時間数 理解すべき内容 本学の教育目標との関係
1. NCプログラミング 3 1()NC工作機械の原理 1 3-3，4-2 
3 1 (2)プログラム用語の理解とプログラムの作成 1 3-3，4-2 
5.総合実習






















2 1 I 1 ~ 2名で班を作り，各班で実用的な製品の I 1・3，3-3， 




































































NO.l 0.015 0.025 oα)9 O.α)6 
NO.2 0.013 0.018 O.師4 o∞4 
NO.3 0.031 0.195 0.016 0.012 
No.4 0.020 0.018 0.030 o∞7 
NO.5 O.∞4 O.∞8 0.016 O.α)9 
No.6 0.030 0.017 oα)6 o∞7 
NO.7 0.028 0.105 0.044 o∞7 
NO.8 0.019 0.050 0.014 0.011 
No.9 o∞7 0.020 oα)6 0.028 
No.1O 0.021 0.065 0.013 0.020 























































理請を十分理解した上で工作実習において| 隠 d齢、 i理屈がわかるとものづくりが




















Machine tool I Upright drilling machine 
Work material I SS400， A5052， 70-30Brass 
Thickness of work I 3mm 
Drill I SKH51， o 10mm 
Rotetional speed I 300， 655， 915 中m
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